
WEEREAS, rhi. i. the mortsase or deed of trurt ao qpproved and adopted, and thc rairl bond and coupon .hereunto annexed, lrld the

cclriGcste of the Tru.t€c to be endor!€d on the 6aid bond irc in sub anriallv the followins folm:-

(Form of Bond)

UNITED STATES OF AMDRICA

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA

CAROLINA MOUNTAINS, INC.

FIRST MONTGACE, GOLD, SINKING FUND, 7 PER CENT, COUPON BOND6.

No. $

KNOV ALL MEN BY TIIESE PRESENTS, thsr lhe Carolin! Mounraitr., Inc., a cotporation orsanized ond existins und€r rhe Lawo of the

Srat€ of South Camlinn, i. ind€bted, and for value received, promi*6 to pay to th€ bearer heleof! or to rhe registercd holder of this bond' if the

.!D€ b€ rcgi3t€red, the rurn of One thourand dollars ($1,000.00) in gold coin of the Unircd Ststes ot Americr of the present .tondord of weighr

anrl ffnenesq on the lst dsy ot January, 1936, .r the ofrce of the Hanover National Bank, in thc City of New YorL, with intcE.t at th€ Ete of

sercr per cent. (?%) per rrnum, payable serni.annuatly at aaid office, in lilce sold coin, on the lrr dayr of July and Januarv in each vcm' upor

the .urt€trder of the annexed couPors rh€Etor ae tlev aeverallv mature'

Both principal and interesr of this bonrl are payable without dcductior for rny United Srates, Strre, Municipsl or oth€r rax or taxes which

ssid Crtotitrr Mountoin., Inc., nay be rquired to pay or deducr tLerefrom under or by rcason of any preaent or futurc law, Thc said CoEPent

hercby agreer to poy or refund to the llolder hereot, the normal Federal Incomc Tu not.o excecd two (2) per cenru,rL and to furth€r pav or

refurt to the reaident lolter hereof, all raxes, ass€.sments ard govemmental chargee, which ahall or may be aaaessed upon or lsrin.r fii. bond or

rLc tr.idmr hoftler hercof, uot to €xc.eeal tour (d) rnills, fot Pennsylvania, Connecticut, and Vcrmont; four aud one'half (a%) min, for Mrrvland;

6ve (5) miUs for Diatrict of Columbioi not to ex@€d rhree (3%) p€r cenrum of intercs! p€I annun for New Esmpshire Stara Tax; not to exceed

,tu 16%) pcr cent of in.€r€sr per annum for Ma.sochu*tt! Stare Income Tax, upon prop.r norie ra provided in the Indentwe of Mortgage or

Dood of Trust hcr€in.frer m€trtioned.

T'hir bonrt ir one of r rluly Nrhodzed i6.ue ot on€ fiousard five hutrdled (r,500) bonda of like rlotc and tenor, bearins inteest at the nre ol

.6ycr Der ccntum (?%) per snnom, of which bourle numbererl trom one (l) ro fifteen hundred (1500) inclusive are in the principsl amount of

orc rhousond (il,om.0o) erch, i..ued or to be isued in puBuance of anrl subject to the terrn. of the mortgagc or d€ed of rtut h€Einatrer r€'

feEed to, bur m thd .he aggregare amourt ot said bonda, both regilteEit and unftgi.tered, shrU not exce€d the tot,l sum of oue million tve

hundrerl thousanrl rloltaE (ir,500,00.00). All of said bonrls are equally and ratably secured, without prcterencc' bv I mortsrse or deed of trut,

rtarcd the Isth day of December, 1925, executed by asi.l Carolina Mounraim, Irc., to the Central National Bank of Spartanburg' Sprrr'nbu4'

S. C, aa Truetee, conveyins rhe propcrty ot CARoLINA MOUNTAINS, INC., aa deecibed in aaid rleed of tru.t or mortsase, to which r€fer€nce i3

hereby rrade, for n .le.criprion of the srid prop€rty, mortgag€d and the tr.ture and exGrt of th€ cdrritv, end th€ righ' of the holderg of satd

bondr, uniler the aame and rhe terme anrl conditiona upon which srid bonds arc iuued and recured'

Thir bonrr ir cditled ro rhe benefit of ! Sinkins Fund, creeted for the purchase, rcdemptiol snd rtlirement of srid bonds' and fie

CompanycovenantrroPaytotlr€Trusteeunrleraaidinrlenture,alumequaltotwentyPerce}Ilt,(20%\ofthemoneysreceivedbyrhcCompany

fmm alt mlea of .rid monsryed ptop€rty, m!.le beforc th€ mdurity and redemPtiotr of this bond, and in case of failure ro make ruch pavmenta'

thir bourl may be mrrre due and pavable forthwith itr rhe motrmr providerl in add indenrure'

Thi. bond i..ubjcct to r€demption, st the oprior of the company, or Januory l.r, 1928, at 104% and accNed itrt€Esti on JanErv l!t' 1929'

ar 103% lnd accded inrerclti otr Janu.ry ]st, 1930, at r02% and accrued interest; on January ht, 1931, ^t lll% and accrued interesti and

thercdtrr on any onnual paymert dale at pat oril accr[ed interett'

Thir bond may be regiat€r€d, in rhe DlmG of the owner, on the booka of th€ corporrtion, such rcgi6rradon to be indomed th€reon, aDd

theae.ftct no rran.fcr shill be vslid unles marle on rhe bookr of rhe C-Dpany by the resi.t€red owner and simihrrv indoncd h€Eon, but slid

bond mry again be merle payable b bearer by like rramfer, .nd ther€aft€r pas by delivery unril again rcgi.teEd. NoMith'tandins such r€gis'

tmtior the coupons hereon ehall remoin and be n€godable bv deliverv and pavable to bcarer on pt€sentation'

The holler of rhir bonrl aha[ have the right md option ro apply the E*m€ to thc purchae of ptop€rtv of the comPoov a! pr€'oPeDins

pdc..le.! ten P.r ceDtlrm (10%).

Thia bond aholl nor becornc oblisarory for any purpos€ unril ir !h!ll have b€en nurhentic,red bv the ce frcstc, hereon indorsed, ot rhe

Truaoc older .a moltgagp ot dccd of trult'

IN VITNESS VIiEBEOF, the Crmlini Mounrains, Inc., hns caus€d th€sc prc.€nt€ to be aisncd bv its President or vice'President' and its


